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EXERCISES WILL . 




I ASCE -Members 
Attend Meeting 
16, 
The lecture given by Tom Col- Several memb ers of the faculty 
I 
1943 ' NUMBER 2~ 
!ins Thursday night in Pa t k er of th e Civil 'Engineering Depar t-ha ll was accepted enthusiastically lnent and a , student representa-by the large numb er of st ud ent s tive of the local chapter a ttended The first winter commencement who were pr esent, becau se of its the annual meeting of th e Mid- The Missouri School of Mines will hold tne 194~ in the hfatory of Missouri School constant humor as well as it s Missouri Section of the Am. So~. • · T d J · h b • b the war h 1 w1·nter Commencement Exercll3es on ues ay, an,.-
of Mines bl'Oug ta ou. Y concise and worthy .,theme. C. E . .held -at the Missour -i ote 
Degrees to be Conferred on 
129 Graduating :Seniors 
situation, will be held on January Mr. Collins is one of th e mo st in Jefferson City la st Wedn es da y. uary 19, 1943, at 10 :00 A. ·M. This commencemen~ 19 with 129' ca nd idates f?r degre~s widely sought-afte1: dinner spe ak- Pr'of ess or s J : B. But ler, E. w. is the first in the history of the sc_hooUo be h~ld a11 according to Dean Curtis L. Wil- ers in the -country and makes at Carlton ; . W. P: ', Hatfie ld , and h 11 b 
-A son. Thi s is a result of the ac- least- one talk eve r y da y for 10 T. 1,, ,.,- VanderVe1de of the this-time of the year and t ere WI ·e a promise 0.1.j celerated program iProvided by month s out of every year. His faculty and H ar old Butzer a warm winte1 ' weather. ! the Board of Curators to promote reputation of being - such a popu- secretary - of the loc a l stude nt ROTC Sen,·ors Go . When the hundred and ·twenty ~ the war effort. Jar speaker ha s come about b~- chapter attended t'h~ meet ing ·as 
· nine graduating seniors step upo~ The ·commencement Week Prg- cause of hi s ability to mak e peo- r epre sentatives from Rolla. Capt. the s ta ge ' o'f the auditorium i~ gram will begin on Su
nd
ay, Janu- ple forget their won-ies an d en- Carl L. Sadler and Mr. H. C. Beck- To T_ rain-ing Centef P arke r Ha ll , their newly acquired ary 17, -with the Baccala:n·eate joy themselves, a fact which was man, both of the U . S. G. S. on the degrees will be a symbo l of thE1 Exercises, at 11:00 a. m., m t he proven at th e lect ur e. Th e talk, campus of MSM, attended the On last Wedn es day , following future victorie.s that will be th eirs, au,ditor-ium at Parker Hall. " Dust Off Your Sen se of Hu- mee ting. the regular reg iment al drill , <;;ol. both in the field of industrial pro-The program will be opene d by m·or" was illustr ated by app ropri- Memb er s of the fac •ult y and of , He rm&n, P . M. S. & T. of Misso uri duction, and on the field in mili-an instrumental prelude , "Largo," ate stories a nd jokes, all of which the student chapt er at Missouri ' School of Mines , announced to the tary battle. Th ey are ce r tain td from "Xerxes" by George Fr~d er- were enjo ye d -by the aud ience . UnivHsity were also pre sent . g radu at ing seniors i_n tl1e advanc- succeed for their dest iny is to-ick Handel.. The pianist, and also Although the sto rie s comprised a Followin g a banquet which waa eel R. 0. T. C. that they wou ld not ward th e enlightenment of ,;i --accompanist for the Glee Club, goo d part of hi s lec t ur e, a so~nd .held w ith t he membel·s · of the r ece ive their commi ss ions imme- world by the apn!ication of1,: ER'S 
1Steumed Hit 
will be Richai:d · Fl etc her ·Ollis. and logical philosophy upholdm g J effe r son City Eng ine ers Club, diately up on graduation, but in: kn owled ge. • K.j · are En"i!<,n~,a'!l"!/' . Next will foll9w the pr ocessio nal , the idea that worry about the un- Mr . E. B. Black, President of the _ stead - would be requi r ed to ' attend --and Miners. ~ ·,' the · "Prelude in E Minor;' by known and the -·ftr~m:e \s useless Am Soc. 8. E. presented Clapt. J a three month trai nin g period in B~fore the confirmation of de'. Johann Sebastian . Bacb. The and harmful. ' Mr. Collins urg ed Sadler with a iif e memb ers hip di-
1 
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enJIJ5 . hall ,n 
ars oVPi 
during the processional. I is made th ro ugh effort s __ ,)lad!'. by serv ice in that or ganiza tion . tend s_ummer camp. Thi s year . the entitled "The Road Ah·ead." The invocation will be given by, men worried ab_out somethmg President Black then spoke to I camp was discountinued becau:e Dean Wilson ,vill ann ~unce the the Rev. Harry P. Hunt er, P asto r which they could correct: He said , the members and g!'ests on the of _th? a ccelerate~ program _ m prizes and honors to be awar ded, of the Rolla Methodist Church, I howeve r , that state hospitals spent . g,·owt h of the society and its gceat which MSM is takmg pa.·t . 
_fo
1
, scholarship ,- and Dr. Frederick with the congregation · arising. '1 more fund s in taking care of work in aiding in t he p lace,y,ent He .,also announced that t-hos 0 ,A. -Middlebush, the president of Following on th e program will be mental cases caused fro~ woi:ry of engineers today. students who · are now in the ad- Missou ri Un iversity , after receiv-the first of two groups of numb ers than for any ot her phy sica l ill- Several of the oth er prominent vanced military p1·ogram and are ing ~nd approv ing the recommen-by the MSM Gle e Club, with Mrs. ness . H e illuS t rated aU of _!us persons present a t the annual not gr.aduating in Janu ary will, be ·dations of the dep artmental heads I. H. Lovett , wife of Prof. Lovett, point s very skillfully by m~ertmg meeting were : Larry 0 rde lhei de, called out of schoo l at the encl ~of will confer the degrees upon th e: conducting . The Glee Club w ill into hi s lectu r st orie s ap<l J_okes: president of the J effe r son City the spring seme ste r for tnree graduation candidates. offer "Stouthear ted Men," by Sig- Mr. Collins' man1;er, w\~ \ is Engineers Club; Mr. N . R. Beagle, mont hs training. At the same Those seniors who ar e destined mund Romber g, and "To thee, .Oh informal and ~hat of a d~·o 1 
10 £ manager of the Mis souri Powe,· time . he also stated that the R. 0. soon to graduate, according 'to •eav enly Father," an Ol.d Fr ench mo,:ist, _won him th e approva O and Light Compan y and president T. C. prog r am, as it is no w th e office's li st ing of cand idates, Melody. his audrnnce. of the J efferson City Chamber of I known wi ll continue until the end are as follows: 
· 
·11 Ad · s·on to a ll genera l lectu r es J ' 
. M <l t The Baccal aur ea t e sermon w, mis 
1 
. . ·d d Commerce; Mr. Hugh Stephens, of the se mester m ay, an a Bachelor of Science in Mining be delivered by the Rev . John C. is . by- stude nt act ivity ca , R a(i, I president of the Fir st Nation a l that time ·· the who le syste m will Engineering Broomfield, Bi shop of th e Meth- .
1 
is $.25 for signa l corp s,bPre- :~ ~1: Bank and Vice-Chairman and ,:d- be placed on a . warti me ba s is . • Morri s Ell swort h Allen. odist church in St. Louis. The sub- stud_ent s, faculty mem ers, ):~~ ministrat or of the Missour i Stale *Richard - -Conant Br ackett. ject of his address will be "Three fa mih es and st udent dates. Council of Def,ense·, Mr. Claude • t ther s 1s $ 50 Ad Ch Richard Kent Comann. Words _of. Ad vice ." mission ° any o . . Owe n, president of the Missouri VISOrS 00Se *Wald emar M. Dress el. The program will be continued • Society of Profe ss ional Engineer s ; Servet A. Dur an. ,_ by the second group of numbers l Goodwin Elected Judg e J. Robb Ell ison, Chief Ju s- Frat Man of Year •Rob er t A. Eck. by the MSM Glee Club. Thi s will l · tice of the Miss ouri Supreme Owen Alb er t Gensman. include the sacre d anthe_m, " The p • d t of A I ~1 E Court; Ca_rl Bro_wn, Chief E!fnineer The Interfraternity Counc il held Theodor e Roosev elt Hadley. Heavens are Tellin g His Glor y reSI en of th e M1sso un State Highway its fi rst meeting of the new year • Otto Frederick Heinicke. Eternal," by Ludwi g van Beetho - f th Department, and Mr. R. B. Brook s on Tu esday, January 12, at the Jame s George H en der son . ven, and the patrioti c hymn, "This The M. S. M. Chapter o . e former member of the Board of Theta Kappa Phi house. Durin g Harold Row land Hill. Is My ·country," by Jac obs. American Ins titut e of Mining a nd Directors of the Am. Soc. C. F.:. this meeting final · arra ngements H arold N . Jo ,hnston. b ThheR benedHiction pwilHul bet gpiven :r~~: 1;~~~~~~r:~fna~e~~:o';;:t. ;~ n,aP11ro0f_f· HtheWC.i-:',·i°~~g~~:~Jngch~:: ftohre· cyheoaor~iwnger·tehec
0
F~api=~~~tya~~nt~! •Fred er ick Carter K_ibler . Y t e ev. an-y · n er, as- 1·n th e audi tori um at Parker Hall, 
•Marion Kenneth Mam. · tor of the Rolla Methodist church . for the purpose of elect ing offic - partment · of Missouri University facu lty advisor of the diff erent •Kenneth E . Meyer. To conclude the pro gra m, the Ser:- ers for th e coming year, made was toastmaster for the occa s ion . houses, who are to serve as ju,lge s •Gideon Russe ll Meyers. iors and the Faculty will leave necessary by the gra duat ion of the At the annual busin'""s meet- were notified . The name of thi 3 Harold 0. Olsen. the Hall during th e Recess ional, se nior offic ers now in office. ing held prior to the banquet the man will be announce d at com- K emal A . Ozka l. the "March-Overture from St . Th e following were elected to fo llowing men were elected for the mencement exercises by De an Ahmet P ek km,. Paul ," by Felix Mendelssohn. It office: President, Reo Eldon year 1943: Mr. S. M. Rudder, As- Wilson. •William Grow P ersons. has been requested that the aud i- Goodwin a Jun ior Geologist, a sistant Chief Engineer of the Mis - The new members of the Int e1·- Jame s H igbie Polh emus. 1 ence remain s t a nding until the memb er ' of the Th eta Tau, the so uri State Highway Dep'\j·tm ent! f\'aternity Counci l_ took their •~e -or ge Harding Thoma s. ·-~ · Seniors and Fac ult y ha ve left the Engin eer' s Club, and the Indep en - new. president of the , M1d-M1soun places in the meetmg and p!ans Homer Jerome (Weave r ) Bal -audit<irium. d t . v·ce--President Walter I Section; Prof. E. W. Carlton, first were discll,Ssed for the bnd ge linger. Dean Curtis L. Wilson state d Jen 
5h D 'an a Juni~r Mining I vice-preside nt ; Mr. W. S. Frame, tournament, wh ich will take place Frederick Charles Wrobbel. that the public is cordially invited E~;fneer; e T, '.easurer, James D. : brot her of Prof. Frame of the I in the ear ly sprilrg. A cup will he *Victor H erbert Zoll er. to attend thi s B·accalaureate Ex- Dowd , a Junior Metallurgical En- , MSM facu lt y and a gradua_te . of awarded _ to the house who se bndge • Reprnsents Mining Geology ercise. 
. m em ber of the Engineer's MSM, emp loyed .by t he Union team wm s this to urn ament. Thi s option. 
~~:~~rTau Beta Pi, and the Inde- '. E lectric _Co~pa':y of E ldon, Mo., tournament is spo1:soi:ed annually • .Represents Petroleum Engi• pendents; Secretary, George I second V1ce_-pres1dent;. a nd W .. ~- by the J,nter fratermty Counci l an_d neering option. NOTICE! James Miller, a Junio i· Mining En - ~lsmeyer! msgucto~ m tth~ C~v,l is an e;an~p le of ,t~e ;,"any acti- Bachjf, , r of Scie nc e in Metallur • Publication of ·.The Miner wi\l gineer, member of the Theta Tau, ngi n~~rmg epar men ' . un10r vi ties o t 1s organ1za wn. gical Engineering be suspended during the coming Alpha Phi Omega, a nd_ Lambda Counselor. . . . Edson Stearns BuBmp~. I Week !,,,cause ~f final examina - Chi Alpha· Faculty Advisor, Prof . . Host: That whiskey is 20 yem·s Edmund Char les ur e. I lions. The next issue will be d d old 
rJIE CL 
~-
Garrett A'. Muil enburg , bead of I . "One sea t for t onig ht !s show, Jam es Vincent' Carrol. '( pablished "on Wednesday, Ja-i,a the Geology Department; Sponso~ wel_I forward, . center . af,, own- Guest: . Rath er sma ll for its age, Oscar L. Davis, Jr . . 
_u_a_ry _  2_1_, 1_'9_•_s_. _ _ _ ..., _ _. , ~~~•;}:fe~::lo~ a~e 11i!;:~ounl 
st
~~!;, ~~ ;~:y h:v:io 'i~~ ?" isn't it?" (Continued on Page 4) :_j 
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THE MtssoURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI ,MB'.l!ER is the officia l publica-
tion of the Students .of the Missouli Schoo l of Mines 
and Metallurgy, finan ced and managed by the students. 
It is published every Wech1esday during the summer 
term and every Wednesday and Saturday througho ut 
the spring and f~ll terms. 
Subscriptlon Price-$2.00 per yJar. Single Copy 5c. 
Member 
T~E MISSO \JRI_ MINER , Sa~da:Y, J:rnuary _J_6J9 
Seniors to Aid 
War Effort in 
Army and Industry 
BY ED PATTERSON. 
\ 
11;ussen, Corps of Engin ,~e~·s u. s. 1 Civ-,ts Hear Tci1k 
Army;; Leonard Na'thamel Lor - 1 
'so n, Army -Air Corps, or Hamil- On Soil-Ceme9:1t 
ton Standard Propellers, East 
Hartford, Conn.; Clyde H. Kr .um- Mr. H. A. Humphreys, 1·esear ch 
me!, Bethlehem Steel, Bethlehem, enginee1· o 1 so il- cement construe. 
Pa.; James C. Johnson, Monsa11- tion, of th e Portland Cement As-
to Central Researc11 Labora "tories, sociation of Chicago, addressed a 
I f:hsocialed Colle6iote Press 
After the commencement exe1·- Dayton, Ohio; Marion · K: Mahi, meeting of the student cha pter of 
cises the graduating sen iors w ill North American • Aviation, Kan- the Am. Soc . C. E. on th e sub-
tesP..tEsENTEo FOR NATIONA L AovERT1s 1No av move east, west, noi·th and south sas City, Kans., Jan. 21, Engin - ject "Soil-cement construct ion." National Advertising Service, Inc. --into the vital war industries eering trainee; Francis M. Krill. Mr. Humphreys wa; accompanied 
e C,,//egePu5/ishmRePresenta#.e ~ of our country; into the armed Alumnium Company of America, by Mr. Rose, a representative of 
~-~~.:~o,;:, :, ~vL~·, .~.,~:". :~R,:;,~;,!~ forces, to put their talents to the Cleveland, Ohio, Feb . 1; Edson S. theMars. oHcuiamtip·ohnr:eys t aced the de-Distributor of Co\lee')iale Di6est 
STAFF OFFICERS 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED G0ETEMANN 
Managing Editors HAROLD . BUTZER, CARL FINLEY 
test, on land, on sea, and in the Bumps, Repub lic Steel Corp., Chi -
air, For many it will be the cago, Ill., Feb. 1; Frederick J. velopment of the soi l cement road 
la st look at the schoo l where t!1ey Radavi ch, General Electr ic, 111e- from its initial stl,.ge un til the 
spent four or two years, perhaps tallurgical Resarch Lab., Schnee- present time. The first soil-ce-
for a number of months. Though tady , N. Y.; Edward P. ,Vollherst, ment highway was built in South 
the undergraduates can not go Jr., Westinghouse Efectric anrl Carolina in 1935. The · road was 
with their pals, their friendship Manuf. Co., main office, East bu ilt on an expe1·imental basis and 
Circu lation Manager .... • • • • • • • MATTHEW KERPER sha ll remain as devoted as cvel'. Pittsbmgh, Pa.; H. Olsen, Bethle- was not intended to be ' perfect. 
Business Manager . . ... .... ..... . , JOHN GRIFFITHS 
Sports Editor ....... ... ........ . ... GEORGE BURKE To satisfy the interest of the r,em Steel Corp, Cornwall, Pa. . However the 1·esults obtaihed were 
Feature Editor ....... . .......... . . ED PATTERSON departing seniors, as we ll" as that J an. 21, ore mining work; Hpward so gratifying t_hat a sfudy of this ;_,_ ____________________________ of the remailling juhiors , sopho- W. Durham , Corps of Engineers, new ty,Pe of road was inftiated by 
mores, and freshman, a li st has Un ited States Army; Enos L. Key, the Portland Cement Associat.i on. I been compiled giving the company Gorps of Engineers, United States · The origina l specifications writ-
or brnnc'h of the ar med service Army; E. H. Barnett, Corps of ten by four technicians 'experts in 
which will utiliz e the sefvices of Engineers, United States Army; soil mechanics, who carried this 
Tuesday morning will see another graduation M. s. M's. graduating engineers. John G. Leming, Genera l Electric, study to co1npletion, have ' been 
l h 
Erie Pa test engi 11ee1.. H "' found to be very satisfactory and 
l f ·th M" • S h. ' l f M1°'n S e ·ave t e por The list of those sen iors , who ' '·• ' · "· C ass 0 e issoun C 00 0 e - at the present know their destina- Pracht, Alumnium Company of are used as a basis fo1· t h fa type 
To the Closs of '43. 
tals of this institution to do their pait in the protec- tions reads ·as follows : America, Metallurgica l depart - of work today . • T th" l ment, Fabricating division, Cleve - The use of soil-cement staba !faa-
tion and betterment of our na:t10n. 0 is C ass, Russell Meyers, North Amarican land Ohio Feb. 1 · Thomas E. t ion ha s incre ased in the past so 
the ·second class to graduate since the United States ] Avia~ion, Kansas ~ity, Kans.; Gregory, Alumnim~m Company that there is an equ iv,i-lent area 
. . Morns E. Allen, Umted States of America, Cleve land, Ohio, pro- of 2460 lniles of 20 foot wiilt h ,o il-
entered the war and the first to graduate in the ac - Naval Reserve; Ray Kack ley, En - duction work, Feb. 1; E. E. Hen- cement surfacing in the United 
ce1erated program, the staff of The Missouri , Miner I g ineer's Corps,. Un ited Sbt~s I derson, Aluminum Company of States. The new 'ai'rport at Vichy, Army; A. E. Pntchard,_ .i}rmy A1_r America, Division of Alumnium Mo., twelve miles north of Rolla, 
would like to extend its congratulations . Corps; Bob Eck, Conso hda t'ed Av1- Research Laborato1·ies, East St. is equipped with soil-cement run-
ation Corp., Fort Worth, 'fex . Loui s, Mo., Jan. ·25;; Ralph Elsea, ways . 
We want to c ·ommend thes .e men on the fine I (S t r ess analy 5t ); Ray Kosten, Genera l Chemical Co., East St. Th e three factors whic h must 
. • d t· th h h · king the Curtiss-Wright, St. Louis, Mo. Louis, Ill .; Keith Radcliffe, United ·be taken into consideration in the sp1nt an C00pera IOn ey ave S own in ma . (Junior Engi neer); Maurice Bellis States Naval Reserve, Aviation design of good soiJ'.cement road-
accelerated program a succeS.:j. In the true Miner· We st inghouse Electric, Pittsburgh, _Cadet; Otho Self, Westinghouse ways are the type of soil, the 
'f" d h t ·t t Pa.; Shera ld Heneghan, R. 0. T. Elect1·1·c and Ma11uf Co P1"tts t f t d ti t fashion, these men sacn ice t e oppor uni y 0 go C.; Henry Kurusz, Monoanto ' . ., - amoun O cemen 'a n ie amoun . burgh, Pa., Jan. 26; W. H. Gim- of water . Wat er content is very 
to their respective homes last summer . and enjoy a Chemica l Co., st · Louis , Mo.;_ J. son, Jr., Curtiss-Wright, Paterson, important as i~ not on1y 'enters in-
h d d t
. f th "nd of C. Johnson , Monsanto Chemica l N. J .; N. D . Gunselman, General to the hydration of the cement but 
muc -nee e vaca 10n away rom e gn · Co., Dayton , Ohio; Leo,1 Schwab, Electric, Schenectady, N. Y.; Rob - also serves as a lubricant to allow 
schoo l , They also pal3sed up the op-portunity of re- United st ates Navy (if pos siJ,le_); ert L. Hanna, General El ectric, the mass to reach lnaximum ;ien-
• h • d • dl " · k t -b k t b bl Ed Vand even, General Electric, Erie, Pa.; E. R. Brown, North sity. Compaction is realized by the p l enishiing t eir win 1ng poc e 00 S 0 e a e Schenectady, N. Y .; Hoey, &eneu- American Aviation, Kansas City, use of the sheeps foot rollers 
to come to their country's need both on the battle al Electric, _Erie, _Pa.; Fles_sa, Gen- Kans.; Johnnie Mazzoni, Consoli- pneumatic rollers, and finally by 
f
. h, h d f h d l era! Electnc, Ene, Pa., (if defer- dated Aircraft Inc., Fort Worth, smooth rollers which give the sur-field and in industry, ive mont S a ea 0 SC e U e. r ed); Druti, General E lecti-ic Co., Tex.; Harold Hill, Westinghouse face i ts final shape . Schenectady, N. Y.; S. Durst, Cur- Electric, Pittsburgh , Pa.; Clarence Ths lecture which was illustraed 
t iss-Wr ight, Louisville, Ky.; C. J. Lambert, Corps of Engin eers, by the use of slides was followed 
Stueck, United States Army En- United States Ar my; Joe Schmitz, by a technicolor mot ion film on 
There is no question that these men will go into 
the world and continue spreading the a lr eady in-
creasing glories bestowed on M.S.M. py her many fa-
gineers; Willi s Whitfield, Cmtiss- Pla stics Division , Monsanto the construction of 
mous graduates. 
--- ------ - ---- --
LETIERS TO 
EDITOR ... -_ 
Wright, Feb. 2, St. Louis, Mo. Chemical Co., Springfield, Ma ss. (junior engineer); Robert Hart- Of the seventy seniors who 
leh, Curtiss-Wright, Patter s.on , signed the paper on future desti-
. ,. . N. J ., Feb. 2, Sel'vice engineer; nation, one was doubtful wl1ether 
I in a church or _PUbhc aumtormm Warren J . ·wagert, Shell Oil Co., or not he was going into tlie ser-elsewhere than m the chanc~l o~·, 5~ West 50th ~t., Ne,~ York. N . vice or into indu st ry; hence the on the platfo_rm 1t sha ll b_e p .aceo 1' :• Jan . ~g , J umor Engmeer; Rc,b- reason for coun'.ing one-half int:i 
m the position of ho_nor at the, ert V. M1l_ton, Alummum R~sea uch the poll. Forty-eight and one half 
right of the congregation or aud- 1 Laboraton es , New Ken s1ngto n, I are entering indu stry, and twen -
runways . 
Guests of the student chapter 
who are members of the society, 
were: Professors J. B. Butl er, T. 
L. VanderVelde , E. W. Car1ton, 
and W. C. Alsmeyer , and Capt. 
Carl L. Sadler , H. C. Beckman, 
!VI. J. Harden and Clark Fisher of 
the U. S. G. S. 
The commander of the local ience as they face the chance l or I Pa.; . Don Studepaker, North ty-one and one-half are entering 
post of the American Legion has platform." Amencan Aviat .i~n, Kansa s _City, ' the armed forces-this is a per-
requested that the follov,ing letter . Pubhc L~w _623-77th Congress J ~an_s.; Herb Kahsh, Carnegi e _II- centage respective ly of 69.4 and AI CHE Hears Adi:lress be published in order that a cur - 1s the culmmat,on of a numb,,r of I hno1s Stee l Corp., Gary Worl<s, 30.6. Of those entering the ::n'llled 
r ent misunderstanding in regard
1 
years _ effort on the part :if the Gary, fod .; Arthur L. Peter s~n,' forces 67.5 per cent are going in - On factory Managem ent 
to the display of our national 'flag I A:me:1can Legion towar~s a coch- Jr., Urnted States Army Engm- to the Army and 32.5 per cent in-be removed. f1cahon of rule s pertaimng to the eers; W. E. Klud, General Motors to the Navy. Of the ent ir e grad-
Editor The Missouri Miner. j display and u se _ of our flag. As Corp., A: C. Spa r),plug _division, uating class, the ratio of the mil-D . s· .. I a public law this code transcends Flint, Mich; Earl E. Biermann , itary to the ciYilian is probab ly 
e;~er:\eems to have been some any lo~al or other _cus_torn _to t he N~val Air Forces; J. V. Bolaml,, much gre~ter, possib ly nearing 
. . . 
1 
contrary and so 1epiesen.s the Ji., J. V:· Boland Construction Co., the f1fty-f1fty mark. 
controversy m your co umns con- \ proper manner of display I St Lollls Mo · Don C CooJiclo-e h · cernini the proper displ ay of our . . . . U;1ited State/ Army· . Owen ~A• . T e distribution of the graduat-
national fla g in an auditorium If Yoms trnly, \ G . · ' · rng semors throughout th e Umted 
section (k) of Pul51ic Law 623-77th E. A. Goodhue, Commander I ~nsmen .. Consolidated Copper States and even abroad so far as Rolla Memorial P ost ro Mmes, Kimb erl y Nev. Jan 25· · l t d th · h ' ld Congress, which sect ion has been .· . , Waldeman M. Dre ssel United ,s re a e to _ea· ome ac re sses. 
alr eady printed in your paper is The Ameucan Legion . States Bureau of Mine~ Rolla is qui te extensive. In the Umted 
ca,·efully read ~her e should be Mo ., J an . 18 . Dona ld H. Sho.rt' ~ta~es alone, th ern are_ 14 states 
an end to the ~rgument. . Pocahontas: Yeah, gil"ls, and United Stat~s Navy· Kennet -ii E'. 1ep1esented, whi le th1 ee of the The last portion of the section then he tryed to pull a fast one M U 't d St t' N 1 , . graduating semors in one case, 
(]) f th I d 
"B t h t Id h" J h eyei· 1 ni e a es ava .'"1.H' and o gr d t n· · 
.;: o _e a_w rea s: u "' en - o n1e 1s name was o n Forc~s · Edmund C. Burke Labor - ne a ua ig sen10r in an-the flag 1s displayed from a staff Smith. I•' t A' 1 . C f A' . other case, ha le from Turk ey an d a ory un_1n1um o. o merican, China respectively. 
New Kens1ngton, Pa., F eb . 1; W. ' . . 
ErVi1in Hender son, se nior che mi-
cal, addressed the meting of the 
A. I. Ch. E . Wednesday even ing 
on "Persona l Relations in Indus• 
try." 
The talk was concerned with H,e 
pe1·sonal problems which confr~ nt 
an engineer working in an idus• 
tria l pla11t. Henderson discusse d 
the re)ations which exist betwee n 
engine er and fo1·eman, and how 
t}1e epgi neer must str ive to pre-
serve these re lations. 
He also discussed the break ing 
in of new personne l, and sa fety 
mea sur es on the part of the en• 
gineer . 
~~ 
~-- - ~HEAi.TB 
G. Hoffman, North Arncl'i can The repr~sen~at 1qn by countrrns 
Aviation, Kansas City, Kans., and st at_es 15 _inven below as fol - cerned, St. Louis lea ds in the num-
Jan. 25, Engineerin department; lows: M1ssoun has 81 graduatmg her of graduat in g sen ior s i·epre-
C. J . Seymour, Shell Oil Co., canchdate s . 68.4 per '.:ent 
9 
of the sented, with Kansas City taking 
Woodriver , Ill ., Technological de- total; Illmois has lo, L.5 pe,· second place. Tho se cities and 
part., Jan. 25; H. B. Liley ; Bethle - cent; New York has 7, 5.8 per towns boasting more than 
\ 
hem Steel Corp., Lackawana plant, cent'. Ne~v J ersey has 3, 2.-5· per sheepsk in representative m·e as 
N . Y.; 0Tville L. Meyer, North cent, Tmkey has 3, 2.5 per cent, follows: 
PINE STREET MARKET I 
American Aviat ion , Kansas City. Indiana, Oklahoma, Vermont, Con- St. Louis, 23; Kansas City, 5; 
Kans.; Philip R. Judkins, Nnva l nect1cut, Tennessee, Chaia, South Springfield, 4; Joplin, 4; Rolla, S; 
1
. Reserve (V- 7-S), Hd. at Chicago, ~akota, MassachuseUs, Utah, Ankara, Turkey, 3 ; St. Joseph, 3; 
I 
Ill.; Bruce R. Landis, Corps of I 'lexas and _M1ss1ss1pp1 each have Cape Girai·d eau, 3; Webster 
Engineers, Un ited States Army; 1, each hanng .8 per cent of the Groves, lll., 3 ; Sappington, 3; East 
I
' J ohn A. Reed, Corp s of Engineers, 1· total representation . j St. Loui s , 111., 2; Sedalia, 2; Kirk-
•----------------------------..: Un ited States Army; Rene K . Ra s- So far as the cities are con - wood, 2; and Ferguson, 2. 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
j 
!lhmon at the 
rlington, Kon., 
,aal. He con-
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THE MISSOURI MINER Page Tliree 
I-APO Initiates 
14 New Members 
~ekon Scores ·9 
•oints for Hari&rs 
r els by hi s brilliant rebound work. 
Seven personal fouls enabled the 
Bluejays to sink nine free 
throws, one more i;han the margin 
BY HARRY GILLILAND of victory. 
The Miner basketoa ll team drop - Campb _ell and Sand1·is of West-
•d its sixth consecutive game I minst er wer e high point men for 
; the season when it suf:(ered a the opposition. Campbell col-
j.31 defeat at the hands of West - Jected five field goa1s · and thre e 
inster college on Tuesday · night. free throws; Sandris tallied two 
he contest -was he !a on the Jack - f ield goa ls and three free thro ws. 
ng gym court. Box score: 
Westminster took the lead early 'MINERS - ( 3l) 
1 the first ha lf and manage~ to 
iaintaln its 'mar)tin nn'til late in Vogt, c • • • • • • • • •. 
he period when . a basket by- ' Main, c · · · · · · · · · · 
aunts evened the ' score . Before Nelson, f · · · · · · · · 
1c gun sounded, howev~r, San'dris Isenman, f , • • • • .. • 
f Westminster sank a set-up shot Counts, f ... .. · .... . 
0 put the 1!!uejays out '•irl front Fri s, f • • • • • • • . .. • 
· 0 • t Smith , g . ....... . 
•Y two P m ~- • Engelhart, g · .... . 
At ,the begmnmg of the second ·S . . . 
,alf the boys from 1Fulton seized Mpm~er' g · · · · · ··· · · 
, S .. 001e, g . .. .. . . . . . he initiative once more. ucc es - j Bl .. 
,ive shots by Campbell and It'ovi s Ba~! ~ · · · · · · · · · · · 








































The recent sw imming tourna-
ment brought to a close the first 
semester Intramur a l ca lend ar 
which was one of the fin es t ever 
held at MSM. 
A cup was awarded the organi-
zation havin g the highest tota l 
numb;ir of points, and by_ ta l'.ing 
second place in the sw 1mnnn g 
meet Kappa Sig,P1a became the 
first semester Intramural champ-
ions. 
This years swimming meet at-
tained new h eights in in teres t, 
and there was a great number of 
new records made in the competi-
tion. Hadley of Kappa Alpha 
established two new record s to top 
·ail other achieve men ts. His rec-
oi·ds' are in the 60 yard back 
stroke with a time of 39.8 (th e old 
record being held by Dixon of the 
Fr eshmen at 41.6) and the Indivi-
dual medley with a time ot 38.5. 
Fields of Triangle set a new rec -
ioints. The •Miners tried hard to TOTALS • 31 
,vertake the Fulton fiv e, but their 
3 7 ord in the 60 yard s troke with a 
time of 41.5. The old record of 
Ome ga initiated four 
active membershi!) 
night. These men 
were George Mill er , John Van Os, 
John Krall and Ed Waltenspiel. 
Miller is a Junior Miner from 
the Shamrock club. He is st ud ent 
assistant in th e Geology Depart-
ment. He is active in ca mpu s 
affairs as is shown by the fact 
that he is a newly initiated mem-
ber of Theta T au and Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternities as we ll as a 
receipent of a Phi Kappa Phi 
b_ookpla te. 
Van Os is a Sophomore E . E. 
from the Engineers Club. He is on 
the Miner boa1-d as well as being 
a new member of Theta Tau and 
winner of a Phi Kappa Phi i,ook -
plate. 
John Krall is a Junior E. E . and 
presfdent of the Tech Club. 
Waltenspiel is a Juni or Civil, 
an Ind ependent and m embe r of 
A.- S. C. E. 
Th e new 1nlt iates were greeted 
by the APO> president, Bob i\for-
phy, and th e members and faculty 
advisors present. · Th e busfness 
for the evening was then transact-
ed. It was decided to print a blo t-
ter to be distributed to the stu-
depts for the next semester; Ed 
nability to make shots count han- BL UEJ A YS- (39) 
licapped them severely. This fault J. Campbell, f . ... . 


















, 41.8 was held by Brouh of Kappa 
0 Sigma. 
0 I Th e Seniors set new records in 
1 · the 120 yard medley relay and the 
0 160 l'a rd free sty le, both ◊f the 
2 the records being held by the same 
0 team as last years Juniors . Four 
0 seconds were clipped from the old 
0 r ecord of 1:17.6 for the 120 ya rd 
0 medley; new time for the event is 
,1 Wa!tenspiel was appoint ed chair -
! man of the committee in charge 
of this work. 
.he Miners would have two , three Sandris, c .... ..... . . 
md sometimes four shots at the Lu cas, c ......... . 





ing a score . Two time ly baskets T . tCampbell .. ..... . 
,y Blair narrowed the West1 11in- Maza1·ek, g ... . .. . 
ter margin of victory . Then, by Barrow, g .... . .. . . 
;he Bluejays. il'he score was 31 TOTALS 39 
,heer drive, the Roll a men were Finl' son, g 
,ble to come with in one ' point of I -
;o 30. But at this point the °I _____ _ 
9 
1 :13.5. Th e time for the 160 yard 
3 free style rel ay was reduc ed from 
1: 30 to 1:27.5. 
~iner defense cracked, and the 
Westminster quintet was able to 
sing two set-up shots without any 
opposition from the Miner defen se . 
From here 'on, the Rolla fi ve col-
lected only one point, a free throw 
by Freshnrnn Ne lson. The Blu e-
jays built up their lead till they 
were ahead by eight oints, and 
the game ended with our Misso~ri 
Miners on the short end of a 31-39 
The 60 yard free sty le was ,von 
by Brackett of Kappa Sigma wit}1 the trophy to the second ,piac e 
Fil la/ls of Triangle running a team . J. 
She was only a grave-digger's close second. Burman of the Th e first se mester In tramural 
JOKES 
dail'ghter, but you ought to see Seniors was third. standings are as fo llows : 
her lower the bier. The 160 yard breast strol<e was 'organization 
* " * taken by Fields of Tri angle . .Doer- 1. Kappa Sigma .. 
And then there's the fellow who res of t he Seniors was second in 2. Sigma Nu .......... . 
walked into the bar optimistically a very close race: Bolitho of 3. Theta Kappa Phi : . .. . 
and let misty optically. Lambda Chi Alpha was t hird . 4. Seniors . . ........ .. . . 
• • ,, The individual medley was won 5. Kappa Alp ha ........ . 
score. A chiropractor is a man who by Hadley of Kappa Alpha; Joe 6. Pi Kappa Alpha ..... . 
Nelson, a freshman, was high gets paid for wnat other guys get Berndt sw immin g· for the Seniors 7. Sophomor es ......... . 
scorer for the Miners with a to- slapped for. was second as Perky of Triangle 8. Fr eshmen ...... . .... . 
tal of nine poi~ts. John Moore, * * ,r; came in t hird. 9. Triangle , . . .. .... . .. . 
with three field goals, held sec - It's all right to tell a g al she First place ii:i ihe 60 yord back 10. Sigma Pi .. . . . .. ... . . 
ondary honors. Aggr ess ive play- has pretty legs, . but don 't comp Ii- stroke was capt ur ed by Hadley of 11. Juniors .. .. ........ . 
ing by Leo 'Spinner and Don Smith rrient her too highly. 1 Kappa Alpha; Dosenbach ofl 12. Lambda Chi Alpha 
enabled the Miners to gain pos - • ,. * j Th~ta K~ppa Phi came in seco nd 13. Alpha Lambda Tau ... 
session of ·the ball at critical · . , wlnle third place went to Brunsj The next sports on the Inti-a-
times. Counts, who accounted for "A nd th en we _heard of th e g irl of Kappa Sigma. mural schedule are boxing, wrest-
four of our points, earned his !au- who bou~~t a dime ~.tore "Brn" Henry Sloan of the Seniors took I ling and handball. Practice will 
.-
~:::: ::: :::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;, and was flat busted. fir st place in the 120 ya rd free start imriied iately after the begin-
* " • style with Duffner of Th eta Kap - I ning of the next semester, and the 
<;iritzner: "Wbat kind of oil do pa Phi second and Duke of Kapp ,1 boxin g tournament will Lie he ld in 
you use in your car?" Sigma third. I t he early part of Ma rch . Han,. 
Kell: "Oh, I usually begin by Th e medley rela y was won by ball willbe run off about n1e mid-
telling them I'm lonely." the Seniors . Kappa Sigma was a die of February. 
She was a gorgeous creature. very close second in this race. 
He was a <lubing male. Third place went to the Lam bda With gas rationing putting the 
He admi r ed her figure in Eng - Chi Alpha team. kibosh on Washington parties, 
lish . The free style relay was won there's a lot less pull-with cork -
TUCKE-R'S 
\And wanted to prov e it in by the Seniors. Sigma Nu was screws. 
Braile. second in the event while Triangl e 
took third place. Al Di ck of Kap-
pa Sigma won the diving event 
show ing good form in hi s dive s . 
Second honor s went to F ink of 
Triangle while Knapp , a ne;vcom-
er .swimmin g- for the Frosh took 
G!A DE "A" Pa -sfeurked , Mfik 
Phe~ps Go . . Heak h p h 437 
Dept Perm it No . 1 • 
, Tb ere are 011ly 25,5'00 street 
cars cars in the U. S. and less 
than 10,000 elevated and subway 
Come 
cars. 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Je~elry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY_ 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
In Minnesota, "mining" of city 
dump s for scrap metal turned up 
700 tons of metal at Wincona, 600 
tons at Sioux Falls, 400 ton s at 
Merrill. 
thitd place. The people closest to you are 
The f inal score of the meet which usually t he hardest to touch. 
was determined by adding point s _______ _ 
earned in the various events was 
as follows: Seniors , 28; Kappa 
Sigma, 17; Trian gle, 17 ; Kappn 
Alpha, 10; Th eta Kappa Phi , 6; 
Sigma Nu, 5; Lambd a Chi A!plia, 
3; Frosh, 1; Pi Kappa Alpha, Si.e:-
1na Pi i Sophomores, and Junior s 
earned no points . 
Th e trophy which was to be 
awarded to the winning team, the 
Seniors , was given to the Kapp a 
Rolla Optical Co. 
209 W. 8th St. Rolla. Mn. 
Sigma team; the Seniors displa y- "GLASSES 
ed fine sport smans hip !n awarding I ,r,apffii....,\ 
The hundred billion budget ma y 
be hard on u s, but wha t it will 
buy will be a lot h?,1-d"f on the 
Axis. 
?uTfHe FINGER ON 'E.M ~ ; 
LEO W. HIGLEY 
Life Insurance Adviser 
21 Years Life Insurance 
Experience 
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. 
----------
- --- --
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SCOTT'S - The Mi■er's Co-op and 8ook Excha■wt 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
Clouds Are Now Classified on 
Basis of Shape and Altitude 
loud s cu n be d ,rin d !\fl visib le I gn1y in Lh mid dl e; Lh y u1· • n 
111nHR0K or Km11ll p11rLic los oC ico very Lhick Corn, or c loud huvin g It 
111,d wuLor HUflJ' 11dcd in Lh • 11ir, Lhi lrn •RS of 11bouL Lwo-LhouH,rnd 
1111d ro ,·mcd by ·ondcns11Lion fr om CoeL hoLwe n Lhc lowe r and 11npc1· 
th e Rlu L or v1<por . nd •r .1omo I Juyorfl. Wh n clou ds lik e thcAo 
1·ircumst11nco s , tho pnrLi ·luH uro so a rc vi s ib l ·, Lhcy mn.y be Lhc be-
Hn1JJ!l UH Lo be on ly purLin lly viHi- !{ini ni.: of ln ,·g ,, ones u nd Lhc 
11lt Lt1 Lht: nuked oyt·; u11do1· (•ti h , o nl y way Lo judg e wheLh r Lhey 
oc· ·urr ~nC0R Lh ·r muy b 110Lhit1!( 11rc Lo d vclop inLo Ktorm clc,uds 
11orc Lht,n II whilo11i11r, of u p r - is t w11l h Lhom. If Lhoy u,· 
fc•clly blue Hlcy, 01· or u J'ormaL ion frrow ln t, lt11·go ,· und da ,·ko r, if 
or U h11lo, 01' ul'i !(hL ckc lo, nrou nd i:r •ul Low l'inir IYlUKHes lll'C mule-
th Run 0 1· moon . loud• u n he , ing Lh ir npp nruncc b ·lwce n 
r lMRlf icd in H VCl'lll tlifl'rr n l lh om, Lhon mi n 111llY bo oxp cLod. 
w1<ys, 11ccord i11fc Lo HILiludo, Lhick- T ltc»e •lou d•, as ily recogn ized us 11r•~, nt\Lur or form, or v ·loc i Ly. ALor·m •loucls, uro ca ll ed curnulo -
Tlt c· ·usi s L inot hod Lo (·l11ss ify nimhu s; lhoy u,· u luck r, Lhick r , 
dOlld 8 IH by [J1oi1· alllLudo. 'Ph o nnd hnv o 111or • Lufl s t hun do cu-
\nuxlmum u lLILudc• und o,· Hny cir·- mu hrn clou ds . T hey ,. mind n pe1·-
cu111HLHncoR, IA HhouL ciit hLy-Lhous - so n or n hu ge mounluin; in fnct, 
1111d fo •L, whil o Lho mlni111un1 ril- Lhoy ,11· t, hu ge 1Y1ounLui11 r vnp-
LlLud is Lhc lund I vu!. o ,·, b ing Lho 111 s L vo lumi no us 
' l'h o highe s L cloud A 11r cn l l cl of 111 ·loud s. Th ey t11·0 'Col'mccl by 
ci n •ufl clouds, Hnd Hvomiro u.bo ut lh rupicl hcn Lini:: or. lh lo vor 
l " lhoust111d f 0L uHILudc•, n l- lnycr s of lho uLmosph r ' •l,u ainit 
I.houg h Lh y ·ommo nl y rtro much 1·1q id coJJv cL~on u,.,. nLs, n nd 
hi sihor . 'l'l'l, o c it·,·us c low ls hnv o Jul r, co nd n~ut ion o r vt,po r af -
11 flbrou• HLru ·Lu1·0, n,diuLo, curl, L(lr Lh cu, ·,·onLH hnv !' iso n . Th o 
and Lwisl. '!'h oy 111,o litthl -co lorod, g 1· ut Lhuncle ,·clouclR 111·0 very lnrg e 
loolc l iko rouLh rs ; Lhey cnaL 110 s Lorm c loudR; huv b on kn ow n 
11111,tlows 011 Lh<'J p;,·ou 11n, uin whic h •onL11in d one hundr ed ""d 
l ltuy 11rc sc•mi - Lr11nspnr nl i\ 1t<I f iHy ·uu i · 111il • of vnpor. Lii,:hL11- 1 
Lholi· com pononLs vc ,·y Lhin . 'l 'h y in g, l h undc1· nnd he11vy 1·11i,; nr 
1t1·u •ompo sod or pn1·llt1 c8 or ice, n •ud y u lwuyg con n ct cf w iLh th IA 
Jwin!f for·,n ocl lll rd liLudc s w h re loud, 1111d ve ry o CLon hn il. lJm ·in g I 
ll lC1 Lhc,·mo ,m·Lr r t·N,ds mnny d • t he rormr.Lio 11 of t h cu 111u lo-11i111-
g ,·a(IH bc,low Lho fr ooz i11ic voint. huH ·loucls, n pow ·,·ful updrnught 
' l'hlR form or cloud moal o fL ,11 is e r ut d, HLron g onouih for u 
11ppours in Lh 11flrrnoon 111 vc•,·y Lim ov n Lo hold u p raindrops 
wnrn, wc 11Lhc ,·. fn Lh 11u Lum, , nnd l1ni ls lon a. 
I h •y fo1·11 su dd only J11s L w hon Lhc ' l'h o l11r1t Riz of thu"'lor· -dr ops 
/<\lllR0L eo lo,·R (ll 'C f11cting, a l1111di11~ is duo to t he .r11ct Lhnt t h 
c,uL us ahi11i11g Hilvory f ltt h rH h,r g •L cl,·ops Cll ll fo ll l.hr oug h tho 
llJ'.llinHt n dud e nini: Hky. s tron g upcl rought . Wh en thc·s 
Th e m 1:41, common, b ~L•known, 
nnd g rnnd ML for111 or cloud IH, Lho 
da ~~ cn ll l·d c~mu luH, 'l'li y un' 
t'u,·mod in th lowr r porL or llw 
utmo!-tplicw , uvornf{inp: ~ix .. t,hotn:J .. 
un\i f' L in u lLiLud ·. 
Cumu hrn ·londH ur Lh • round, 
ln ,·1r eloud 8, whi ·h r mind on e oC 
Hltoup . Sine c111Y1ttlu H loud ~ n1·0 
t·nuNt·d h.v nH(·cn<ling ni 1· lll'l'1JnL1:1, 
t.lw~ n ,us L ho du ,, ciLhor Lo " cn -
(•1·u l d iHLurl1n11<·0 i11 i,hc ni l' , o r by 
loC'ul lrrrgulnriLio a of tcm1n•1·11Lt11·t• 
on lit IP'0Und p ,·oduccd by Lho 
Hun'8 h ni. l 1101· t.h iH 1·c1u~<J11 iL iH 
11 t loucl prt•vn lunL durin1r w11rn1 
wt•nl,h t•r, 1-('l'll(.H'nily l,t1g·i11ni11tr ~1L 
I O o'cl ·k in t.h~ 1Ho1·11i111,r, i,trow .. 
i11~ ln1·~~0 nL ubouL four o'C'lock, 
nnd th n hoF(inni111~ Lo hr(•11k 11p 
nnd di HHp pC'nr·. '!' Ii(' n1o~L Lypi •nl 
forn 1 of cu nndu , (' loud ii:( ,·mmd 
o ,· ovnl in HhHJ)l\ whiL<.1 n11d flc,t•c-y 
Hround Lho l"tlftN::, nnd wliiLo or 
drop R hvp:i11 Lo Cull Lh updrnt tc-ht 
become s ·hill ed from t p Lo bot -
to,t,, nnd Lho olumn or ·rai.~i11g; 
nir is hrokrn. Th on co mes the 
h nvy l'!lin in Lh (or rn of Lh u11d r -
8h Wt'l' S. 
A110Lhcr (o rm of cloud, so m -
wl 1uL ~lniib11· Lo Lh cum ul o-n ini -
bu~, is Lho nimbu, , or rui n ·loud. 
IL i8 11ppli cd l lhnl vu s L l11UUS or 
c lou d s u !1 ns whi ·h fo rm ~ tho 
l'ni 11y r g io n o'f n low- pr of\Sll1'<• 
HL'Cu. JL if.I 110L locn l in nt· u. na 
ofLC\11 Lhund rHL01'mH ar •, huL is 
HJ)l'{'Hd ov ' I ' ln111dr cds or mil es. IL 
wmn ll y hri,1 ,tH n 1:dow, I ng- pl.'riod 
of p,·c ·ipi L11Lio11, w hil r n t h under -
f-lLonn i~ or Hhort, du n 1t.io11. lt. mn 1-
n lly occu rs in Lho ro ,·111 of 11. r.Lru-
Lu$, or I w-hnn$.rinp; loud . t.1·n-
ltrn c louds n ro dnl'k -co lorecl, a nd 
ni-i Lho 11uuo sug-,r.r ~LH, nrc mT:111r.-
t·d in lnyors; lh S IIOW ·lou cls o( 
wint.rr nr e Lhc Lypi ·o l nintbu K, 01· 
Hll'lll.0 -nimlrus cloud s. 
M. S. M. Stationery & Jew elr y -
FOLLOW I LL DRUG CO. 
Wal gree n Agency Sporting Goods 
M N E R S 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES, 
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
PINE ST. POP KELLY, Prop. 
Wh en aLrnLus clouds become 
very !ow so ns to n ea rl y hi t the 
s udn co of the em'Lh , fog 1·cau!Ls; 
fog cons ists oC s mu ll parti c les of 
wul r vnpo1·, ouc h formed around 
a du st purLic l us II nuc leus; wh n 
in t h atmo s ph ere, a11y c loud :::e-
aom bi as fog, n l though the pa r-
Liclos may b clo se r to gc lh er. 
A noLh 1· class or clouds is tho 
a l to-fo nn s. A ILo l'ef r s Lo the ])fl\' • 
Liclcs o:f ti cloud, not to i ts\sha pe 
·olol', or 'fo rm , A I Lo c louds a r o a l-
way s formed of• liquid par Li cl s a, 
u hi g h nlLiLudc, whic h havo bee n 
aup ' r ·oolcd, ri1'o be low t he fre ez-
in i point of wat e r. A !Lo-cu mulu s 
cloud s arc rnJl'i;tec1, hnvi ng il'l'cgu-
lnr p11Lch es wiLh so mo f ibrou s 
»Lreuks. Th ere a rc a lso ulLo-nim-
1 us, nlto-slrnLus, cLc,, dep nd in i 
u r on w h icl , fo l'\11 occul's. Th fo ur 
main lype s of loucls nr Lho c ir -
t·us, cumu lus, !iLl'aLm-., nnd nimbu s, 
olLhoug h any co mb inaLion of 
Lhoso four :forms is poss ibl e us hn d 
b en sh ow n n bovc, s uch ns cino -
11 im bu s, s Lrnto -c umu l us, etc . 
NO TI I>! 
T he Mu ijic Club will nol mec l 
011 lh o ncxl lwo Sunda ys, Jnu -
llll l'Y 17 1111d 2,1. Jl cl( n!nr fiche rl• 
ul cs will be r es um ed lh oro-
n fl cr . 
GRADUATION. 
oulinued From rag e 1 
li'r ecl G org Fl sc hn er. 
Willi um , Gruy, ,fr . 
Th o mn s K Gregory. 
'Edwnrcl Lowe ll Jlil dobl'nnd. 
'l' h o phiJus J osep h Hoby. 
U erli c rl t\u l K11lis h. 
'Edwu ,·d , K Ile r. 
Frn11cis Mnrion Kril l. 
' 1yd ll cm·y Krumm el, J r. 
R obe r L V:crnon M ii Lon . 
J olt11 ll 11t·y Olso n. 
AtLlim· Lew i~ Pe Lers n, Jr. 
l lr ,·mu n W ill inm Pru ch t. 
Fr ·d •l'i ·le ,loh n R11d11vich. 
F ru nklin lure Rehfie l d. 
Lewi s Bclwntd R osse r . 
Coorg L eR y Tu c•r , Jr. 
1-:dwurd P11ul Vo lJhor bsL, J r . 
Kung -Pin g Wnn g. 
Ba chelor of Scicu cc in ivit E n~ 
A"in cor i11g 
J ohn V. 13 lnncl. 
l~lmer R. Rrown. 
llwrL Slio hlcr OoVu l vc. 
Slt• rli1111: ll t•gn11uc r Dtn ·st. 
Wi ll in rn George ll o ff111u11. 
Hny111011d Olive!' K11sL n . 
Bru ce Rnndo lph l.,ancl is . 
Ho ra ce LiU ll' ,Mng c_ IJL 
r vi llo L. Mcy( ' r . 
0 ,0 11n ld II n, ·y hol't. 
Leo Grudon Spi1111or. 
Donnld J 11y Sl ud ebnkor, 
ornl'lius L•'n•do ri ·k St uo ·k. 
Cur l Ju lius Weis. 
Bnchc1or of Scil•n<·c in Mec h n n icnl 
En!,!in-.·cr i11,-:-
Wi ll inm .Ri chn rd A 11dorso n. 
l•:ur l l1~dwnrd Bi ('nnnnn. 
l101111lcl J11111 H oo lidi:c, Jr . 
Clyde A. l)urph y. 
Jo(• ~ - l1~ismnn . 
Hnlph l~lscn. 
(;porg- Firwl'g"C' I', 
t1Htk l1Mwnrd l<'leischli. 
\.Vill ium II. (:ini~on, Jr. 
M l'rvin I . ,unselnu rn . 
l•~dwnn l l1:l'1H.'SL Cy ftnx. 
Roh, •rl , K I lnrLlcb. 
Sherll ld 1". ll ,•ncgh11n. 
I ,<.•o \\Ii ll ill 111 JI ig loy, JI ', 
Roy L. ,K11ckl y I I. 
l•;dwnrd Thomn s 1 cndnll. 
Freclt-l'ick McrcdiU, Kilrur z . 
Ch11rlt•s Stnn lcy ,M · 01·mick. 
J,<•onnrd H. McGo w n. 
Pr, ,dcr icl Hichnrd McKnight. 
,l ohn Anlhony Manoni. 
Ambro $0 ~~: PriLchnrd JT. 
K e ith Whit e Radcliff e. 
◊tho .Rudo lf Self , 
Nor mnn Robert Underhi ll. 
W n rr on J. Wagel't. 
J ohn Loui s W oidey . 
13nch cJor of Science in Eleclricnl 
Engineering 
Mauric e Ow en Belli s. 
Puul Adam Br ielm a ier . 
Fre d Edw in Dr es te, Jr. 
Verno n Adolph Cehrel'. 
.Robert La ns ing Jl nnn a. 
John Charl es H oey . 
.Philip R. Judkin s. 
Wi lli um E. Klund. 
Joh n Gri sh am Le min g . 
Frank lin l,cFoy •MoGutc h co n. 
Ge ne Shape ly Martin. 
J ohn A llen R ec d, Jv, 
Emi l T h omas Ruhl e. 
Gnb ri l Gcowire Sk itok. 
Edw in O. Vu nd eve n .. 
Wi lli s M yer WhiLfield. . 
Bac h el or of Sc ienc e in Ch emi ca l 
E ng in eer ing 
Ew in Harv ey Ba rn c Lt. 
Jo s ph Pau l Be rndt, Jr . 
J)oug lus Ne ldon Chi;is te nse n . 
Har old Wi l! ium Flood . 
Erw in E lli ott H end er so n . 
Jame s Cor ne liu s J ohn son. 
War r n A lbe rt J<ad orn. 
H nr y Kuru sz. · 
H owa rd B. L iley. 
l'm Lin dl ey P er kin $. · 
PuLr ick Donovan Quinn. 
J ohn Ca rl chillin g. 
Jo se ph Kas pl'lr SchmiLz. 
C li CLon John Seymo ur. 
Bach elor of ciencc in cramic 
R ngin ce rin g 
H owa rd Wil liam Durham. 
Eno s Le Key . 
Cln ,·enc c Arq 1cr Lumbcl e t, 
L eonnrd Nat hani el Larso n. 
L ou is IL Lohman . 
K enn c lh H erzog Mo oney . 
R no ,JC. Ra s mu sse n. 
Lo on B, chw ub, 
AND MORE JOKES 
An A11101·icu 11 in London bonstu I 
rtbout Amoricn 's s up e ri orit y unlil 
hi s friends Lirod of it loaded him 
to the slee pin g poin t with wh iskey 
th y loL him clow n into a new l y 
du g grove. Wh en h e nwoke in the 
morning, ho cl imb ed out a nd look .. 
1 ed uround. 
"Am ri cu's s t.ill Hhca d," h sa id 
"R surrccl ion mornin g an d I'm 
Lh ti L·st ma n up." 
. . . 
Bi l) : he wn lk s wilh o d · cidecl 
jerk, 
J o hn : Y s, is n 'L he, 
ho: '4 0o n't you 1 vo ch·ivin g ?" 
He:: "Y es, but wuit until we 
ireL ouL of Lown." 
OTI 1, . 
T h Min or has been asked 
by Dean urLi s l, . Wi lso n to 
cxLcnd n ordi a l invit.nLion lo 
nil s tud nt s of Mi sso ri hoo l 
of Mines a nd MoL11llur gy l 
nUcnd the Bnccu luurculo ex-
e rcises on Sundny morning, 
Jnn uur y 19, aL 10 :00 o'cl ock, 
in l ho nudiLorium of Pnrk~ r 
llull. Thc s two imporLHnL 
v •nL• ,. prcsenL t he cul111in11-
l ion !or fo ur n a domi c y u,·s 
of hnr I work. They nrc g iv -
en in recog nition of Lhc 
1tchi vcmcnls of t he g-rndunl-
ing sen ior s. Tho st ud nt 
body is in vilccl Lo jo in in puy-
ing lribulc lo th e depnrlin ir 
se ni ors and in wi s hing th em 
s uccess Jn Lhe work which 
th y wiU fo llow . 
Our idea of a lazy stud~ 11 
one wh o pr etend s t hat h·e la 
drunk so that hfa frat brotlitra 
will put him to bed, 
Uptown 
Ln s t Showing Tonile 
Two Biit F enlures! 
"TOMBSTONE" 
The S lory of · lhe Badmen of 
Arizona. 
Wilh Uichard Dix, F rances Gif. 
for d, Victor Jory and Reel lltll 
-P lu s-
A Co medy of lhe F ir s l Worlcl 1kr 
lo Tickle Your F unnybon e! 
"FRIENDLY · ENEMIES" 
With Charl es Winninger, Chatlit 
Ru gg le s, Nn 11cy K e lly nnd Otto 
Krug er. 
Saturday N iithl Only, Jan . 16 
al 9 :45 P. M. on Our Stage 
Americu' s Renown ed Magician 
C. THOS . MAG R UM 
From Fo rt Leonar d Wood 
Au Arli s t or Mu g ic und lllu •ion. 
SUN. nnd MON ., Jan. 17-18 
un . Co nlin . Show s from 1 P. If, 
H ere it is - lh e Tri bu l e lo Our 
U. S . Nnvy and Merchnnl Marinr! 
'T H E NAVY COMES THROUGH ' 
With Pat O'Brien , Geo. Murph)', 
.Jane Wyall , Max Baer, De si Arnai 
a nd with the Hcl1, of lhe U. S. 
NAVY! 
TUES. and WED. , ·Jnn, 19-20 
Sh ows at 7 and 8:30 P. M. 
Bi g Tw q Fen lure Show! 
Brinn Donl evy - Marian Hopki ns 
in 
'A GENTLEMAN AFTE R DAIIK' 
- Plu s-
Ru sso ll Hayd en - Jinx Fa lkenber g 
in 
' L'GCKY LE GS" 
Rollamo 
S1\'rURDAY, Ja n. 16 
Continuou s hows from 1 P, M. 
A dm . 10c - 22c 
A Big 2-Fcnl ur o S how! 
'Ell en D rew und Pre s ton Foster in 
"T H E N J GHT OF JAN. 16th" 
- Plu s-
Ti m Holl in 
" LAND OF THE OPEN RA~GI •:" 
aturdn y Midnight how 
at °tl:30 P. M. 
L up ez Ve lez a nd Leon E rroll in 
" MEXI CAN SP ITFIR E 'S 
ELEPHANT" 
S UN. a nd MO .. J1111. 17- 18 
Suudny Matine es l nncl 3 P . M. 
S hi r ley Te mpl e in Her Firat 
Grow 11-u1l how! 
"Ml , ANN IE ROONEY " 
With Wm . Gnrgnn - Guy Kihbtr 
H' s hirl cy's Jumpin g Jiv e and 
Jitt cr bur g- how I 
Pn ckc cl to th e Hill with Whulr · 
1 so me F un nnd Ent.crt.ui nm cut ! 
1'UES. a nd WED .. Jnn. rn -20 
Show8 nl 7 und :~0 f>. M. 
Adm . 10c - 22c 
Two Gian t. F nt urc s ! 
T he Ln11c S is ters, Gn lc Pall•· 
, !n ud e Rnin s, .Jeffrey Lynn n11d 
Ed di<' Albert in 
'"FOUR MOTHERS " 
- Plu s-
Lloyd N olnn. Mary Beth Hughes, 
hc iln Rynn in 
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